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Project Details

Title EngagedMetrics (formerly AlphaMeasure) Data and Dissemination Status ACTIVE

Category 5-Leading and Communicating Updated

Timeline  Rev iewed

10-01-2013 Created 10-07-2010

12-31-2015 Version 3

Project Goal

LCCC has administered the EngagedMetrics (formerly AlphaMeasure) Survey to employees three times, in AY 2007-08, AY 2009-
10, and again in AY 2012-13.  EngagedMetrics provides detailed, standardized reports at the organization and unit levels that run close
to 100 pages and are extremely detailed.  Phase I of this project involved the development of a simplif ied 'scorecard' to facilitate data
utilization. The College also added part-time employees to survey administration. Phase II entailed processing data w ith each unit and
assisting them in setting performance targets for selected measures for improvement. During Phase III, the College w ill focus on f ine-
tuning action plans for units as w ell as establishing performance targets and action plans for the college as a w hole (w hich w as a
recommendation made by HLC).

Reasons For Project

Planning Continuous Improvement
Valuing Our People (given the nature of EngagedMetrics Assessment)

Organizational Areas Affected

Institutional Effectiveness and Planning
Provost/Vice President, Academic and Learner Services
Administrative Leadership Team
Deans' Council
All Academic and non-academic units (i.e., faculty and staff)

Key Organizational Process(es)

EngagedMetrics is view ed as a valuable data resource from w hich to inform continuous quality improvement. The response rate for
full-time employees in 2008 w as 68%, w hich increased to 71% in 2010, and 78% in 2012.  The 2010 survey w as also expanded to
include part time employees and adjunct faculty. 
 
In Phase I, the Research Design and Application Specialist at LCCC w orked directly w ith the president of EngagedMetrics and made
some suggestions for the manner in w hich data is presented for greater ease in interpretation of f indings. Three additional steps w ere
taken to further enhance use of the data.  First, overall college data w as compared w ith other benchmark institutions.
EngagedMetrics provides percentile ranks for benchmark intuitions. Second, w e compared unit level data in a w ay that preserves
confidentiality.  Third, a method w as developed to display the information in a simple yet meaningful w ay including a ‘scorecard’ to
show  trends at all levels of the institution (including the organizational unit level).
 
During Phase II of this project, a member of Human Resources or the Public Services Institute facilitated engagement sessions w ith
each department to ensure that they understood the results for their unit, to assist them w ith data processing, and to help them
identify area(s) for continuous improvement.  Each department identif ied one or more areas for improvement and then developed
action steps they w ould undertake leading to a 2% to 5% change in scale scores for the chosen EngagedMetrics competency area.
 After the 2012 results w ere disseminated to each unit, successes and challenges w ere shared w ith the campus community. The
sharing of best practices (or departments w ho exceeded their performance target) stimulated new  thinking among our campus
community about action steps others might take to achieve similar results.
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Phase III w ill focus on f ine-tuning departmental efforts and the identif ication of performance targets and action plans for improvement
college-w ide.  We feel this step is necessary since w e have under gone much restructuring and departmental composition has
changed dramatically since EngagedMetrics w as f irst administered. Review ers of this action project also recommended w e focus on
college-w ide performance targets and initiatives, as w ell.

Project Time Frame Rationale

We have extended this Project longer than w e had originally anticipated, but feel it is a w orthw hile pursuit.  During Phase I, time w as
needed to develop a draft of the new  products, secure approval from Operations Council on overall design and format, and then
analyze/organize the data in longitudinal and comparative contexts.  In addition, time w as needed to disseminate the information about
the new  products themselves. This took approximately 6-7 months to complete.
 
Phase II required time to reach out to all units and allow  those units to develop and implement action plans before the survey w as
administered again.  This occurred in the Fall of 2012, w ith results available at the end of the year. Best practices w ere shared among
units that reached their targets and challeges w ere also discussed.
 
Phase III w ill require the same amount of time as Phase II in that units (and the college as a w hole for this phase) w ill need time to
identify competencies on w hich to focus and develop action plans to reach their targets.

Project Success Monitoring

The Off ice of Institutional Effectiveness and Planning w ill provide a report to AQIP at the end of the 24 month period allotted for this
project.  It w ill detail how  information is used at the unit level and the extent and nature of change that occurred as a result of the
action projects developed by each unit.  Additionally, the Continuous Quality Improvement Council w ill spearhead the college-w ide
initiative.  We w ill share best practices around employee engagement w hich can be disseminated to other colleges. 

Project Outcome Measures

EngagedMetrics defines employee engagement as the level of commitment and involvement an employee has tow ards their
organization and its values. Characteristics of engaged employees include employees w ho:  Speak positively about organization to
cow orkers, potential employees, and customers, Have a strong desire to be member of the organization, and Exert extra effort to
contribute to organization’s success.  Additionally, research has show n that engaged employees benefit the organization because
they w ill: Stay w ith the company/organization, Be an advocate of the company/organization and its products/services, Contribute to
bottom line business success, and Normally perform better and are more motivated.
 
Measures w ill include:

100% participation by organizational units in facilitation sessions to share EngagedMetrics data, develop action plans, and set
performance targets for their organizational units.
Increase of 2-5 percentage points in the area targeted by organizational units for improvement (as evidenced by survey
results w hen administered again in 2014-2015).
Increase of 2-5 percentage points in the area(s) targeted by the college has a w hole (as evidenced by the survey results
w hen administered again in 2014-2015).
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